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TWO BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, v, , ui j n„i •• Ynn little HDitfire !" he laughed. I Weatman nodded, with a faint legal advisers were not very hopeful

i appointment had paaaed. Since he faint at the eight of blood “Don’t you know your own brother, ! smile on hie lips. t of their case. My long confinement
I had to break away from the life to be regarded as aa y’ V nidn't you tell me to come “ I came in for some hard times, had left me ao dispirited and hope-
1 that most attracted him, he would but aa a grievous fault in chararter. Betty Uidn t you ten 0ld man. Many a night 1 went less that 1 ceased to care very much

not play the coward, the shirker, When the boy slowly regained con- hn - ■ her armB about him, hungry to bed, and 1 shifted my how my trial went,
the grumbler. Ilia duty seemed ao eciousneaa, the Colonel procee half hysterically. lodgings aa my funds dwindled , It was on the last day of the

CHAPTER II clearly outlined that it Hid not offer discipline by sending Rf " * “You frightened me to death, lower and lower. Then my cousins trial when allJLheather I
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Th. il,>1 dey. IS S ljS» .i.Tm.Z *"tWy“om .If Lily »n inddlbl, murk upon the"ernitlv. lhSVdJd7" 1 ,‘ln.lbt l,,r thdr tr.«ic lute, «ml box. Th. print h«d b,.n «way lor
noon, Richard arrived at his own idle ■ , w,,ntjere(j a little boy a mind. , ., “Hut we didn’t get it." lie certainly came to hate me. a long holiday in his home in the
home station. There was no one to spring, «vchard wonder Betty 1,ktlLrWs when •'They didn’t consider it worth , " The estate, you know, was not west of Ireland and had_ heard
meet him. The old freight agent, j at his own trog.lective, She had been left motherless when They d.mn entailed, and he could have be- ; nothing there of the murder.
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then said with a toothless smile : Itu* waaf his* nearest approach to short time she had been t*ughtby mo what is best for them. He’s the State. Another left everything to attending a fellow countryman who
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“Lord1 1 knowed that preach- other men for the l mm in striding on more quickly. , i giul^illbe qi^gve me ^rom that P ''‘Sit down’ he said, without and before he died he confessed he
ing was only a passing notion. The ofT^ «tisfaction He had not before fui'y reah^l i Wortme from greeting of aùy kind. ’1 want to , had killed Mr. Stanton The man Thc Influence of a Well-
Pattersons am t ttat kmd^ ^ inTh-g departUre from the seminary, ^aw,'every perse,nai She did not heed his interruption, put a proposition before^u. ^ ^ r was^the stewaid. ^ ^ Known School

over fifty years. 1 was in your pa’s that helped^to offset the Uagedy o* hia own future wasladd “The^Colonel ex„„cPt t., rule ou^ Stanton feared - tiLM
regiment-one of the ttrrtt to enlist that leaveta J. regret ; = h-s one desire was to plunge atel^ y lf. Everything Hall when 1 die Mind I am not go- turned out - that ^ ^c|eg
could^swear 'harder^than^anynian the students had crowded un-und '.^ad been "home but seldom dur- has gone to pieces. Look-at the mg to do so ust yet^ Think Godf he had a day to repent ;
inthe regiment. Swear black yd h™, full of sorrowmg jm^athy, Repast eight years for he had house We ^ &n "blewusMl -yïûW my uncle ejaculated, in! Oh, 1 should say ™^t
blue, with the bullets wbimng  ̂Jnd?he old^reight agent had ̂ ^uVThadblen a smuggle io , away The wind banged the shut- | ’ Well, here is my « Stanton’s s^ved from j
around him Ul-e nan. iyuu all unconsciously, to wnoie course imu iiio father i,.r« tn and fro until nearly every marry Lena bordyce, the estate is t rm ni rri o Tin*» are f.iet« to consider, and willimeanbelieve he’d know how to pray at contributea, a i um-oimeio ,,ay his way through. His lather ters to ana iro unmuc. i „nv -t v,,„r«’ death by a priest. A priest savea , nuch to,oa wbo, .«ociui,, g a position,
the judgment seat! When they lessen the darkness of h,s home- |ia$ told him frankly that he could window-pane^ was broken. Liiok^at > °uy^ena pordyee 1 Why 1 scarcely my father from . drowning, and, ATTEND
nicked him up at Gettysburg with coming. , d bjs give him no assistance. At the the chimney . t• h I don’t sec know her'' 1 replied in bewilder- further back a squire of Stanton re-
piCKea mm P st;n a„ p0r between Richard and ms bad seemed a hardship, house had fallen down. 1 don t see know nei . iei turning from a dinner-party drove
swearing. But I reckon he didn’t father there hadl never been_ any ^ th(i Colonel had inherited a how we are going to patch things mÇP.t. ^ my unck llis nmre and trap over a steep em-
mean no disrespect t6 the Almighty, i real companionship martial small competence after the war together at all. , , , ,_i(i . ,,n,i I recollected the lady and bankment. He was seen by a priest
Your pa is a great man, and we The Colonel8 sPir^‘t a‘, , ‘a( ; that enabled him to live with some Patching is puzz g - , her annearance returning from a sick-call. Now corner Richmond and Fuiiarton ats.
young fellows in them days would 1 and, since Z-int T legitimate show of feudal grandeur ; he had I like puzzles “ ^ Œ after a pause. ’No, for bed f’ „„„ . , , LONDON, ONTARIO
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aïdRichardîuietly6 8ignamng’ “fTnoring him Twice they ^ ^rpoint3 o^sword’send^f PROPHECY in the'mrrhlor subsequently swore,
- Reckon you have," said the , had come to open warfare-the first be. The Mattersons had been ---- «■---- ' W"h! walked the long distance to

ragged old soldier. ’’Reckon every-1 time when Richard wa only tn wise statesmen, greatsoldiers, hos- ,By Magdalen Hook to Mwaenger of sscmd Edgings slowly. If spite of
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“ Well, I ain’t sure of that, said of fhc^coxint^, j h iP(i home had thus been few and fat w1^ y01u’ ^ Ü^vhpn I went away down of how Dame Stanton had
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stsir Kits i j F sysaris»' e.v VMFvir? ^fSSsiti **..« Fmsr » „„„ment is one thing, and Parl°r , her- • Colonel hearcl of the tolerantly forgetful of the Colonel s a said “no. My cousins “The widowed lady possessed religioua women have
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“Nonsense,” he said aloud, days dimcuity between them As heneared the house four Wertman started. .. Remcm. And the old faith be theirs when *ndowments stolen by such Govern-
natting the old man on the back, i The next tiimcuity ne setter dogs ran out, barking at his why ,n°- ", mp hpre before I one ,„ ments as felt themselves powerful
“ you are both old soldiers : that s i did,not occuiMint g , d ck-shoot- heels. Betty followed, shading her ber you dragged England. Why Escapes the gallows-tree. enough to perpetrate such crimes,
reason enough to get together. I The Colonel was g g paternal eyes from the sunset glare that she had ^en a week l$ed Don’t laugh, Hugh.” Every effort has been made, and
thought my sister would drive over ng, and, in a rare m v take mi ht better see the approaching w^Frad better tell you the story,” I haven’t the least inc matron to the most tyrannical methods
to meet me. I sent a telegram ^*5’ w;th him Richard had stranger. c t Pfll, vlancedathiB watch. “It do so,’’ Westman said. ” Didn’t I employed, to suppress every inshtu-

“ Reckon you did agreed the Rmhard with hi . ^ ^ Qn gh(, waB a slight figure standing ^FZdsonehour nf midnight.” tell you I was converted to Catho- Uon of learning wherein the teach-
old fellow reminiscently. So that obedience, so against the dark of the doorway still wants one n lieity in a hut on the west coast of ing 0f the Catholic Faith formed a
was your telegram? Reckon y ou attitude ou Zbi° father’s her small feet in thick tan shoes All right, Paul. Africa, when I lay ill of fever by part of the instruction given Con-
can find it lying on the desk m„th f ! a.HrZstion Even when the Colonel that buckled high above her ankles g - f was tried Tor the murder of the French priest who doctored both Ptitutions have been adopted, and 
office. The operator had a spell of au8Ke8tl0=- ^ wa^e out into the her mud-stained corduroy skirt 1 was tried tor found ™e ' nnd so'ul ?-• laws have been passed having tor
cramps and had to go home. He | ordered him to waa Wounded grazing their tops ; a middy blouse my uncle, an y -‘Oh ’ Well, I must hasten on. their object the complete and pci -
said the telegram wa'n t important, j shallow n.veM» P * ■up d 8 « thp throat, and an old gray t$^ The night 1 interviewed my uncle he manent crushing out of every sug-

weddings nor deaths, and ,he ZfFhpJJd their reach he turned sweater flung about her shoulders, îsltaghastly joke ?” was stabbed to death in the hotel. stion of Catholicism. And the
never did believe m people tele" “hiJ Ind went in without the sleeves tied around her neck to T^ckeZd pipe fell from the f needn’t go into all the circum- fater Governments have been so
graphing about nothing. i ui 1 . 1 , 1 i.t.p vvator at the keep it from slipping off , her curl i t m atMnees that gave the police the frankly atheistic as to taboo

Richard laughed. Saw showed films of ice. ing black hair was caught in a loose r?,v_, ^ t better begin at belief that I was the murderer, the mention of God by any of their
‘‘It’s good for a man to realize edge „ ,, , lm(j made a bre on knot. It would have been hard to beginning Light your pipe. There was the noisy interview be- officials. _, , ..

his own nothingness. I forgot I Jh and while he busied him- tell whether she was child or 'Know that there was tween us; and the man who had That there are any Catholics at
lived in a country where they sent the shore, and wmmne nu g t woman Richard tried to remem- ”ell. you know ^ intimacy be- nassed along the corridor swore he an iri Mexico is a wonder.; that
telegrams by mail. Ill leave my | self whittling , d b her her age. He had always made never any y g me P , threaten the dead man. there are as many as there are is a

g here until tomorrow. It s a preparatory F untold8Richard to a point of sending her some smal tween Stanton 1 q , y l tvr |n the hotel insisted he had mivaeie. Let us consider the fig-
little too heavy for a four-mile camp fashion he: toldl Richam to Zmento on her birthday. Shehad father, poor man, contrive^ méiose A waiter ^ thp hotei hastily " The census of 101» gave
tramp. Good-by to you. and f/for breakfast The‘boy glanced been twenty-two last March. He ®tgp“l so that when his affairs were at half past twelve o’clock at night. Mexico a population of 16,160,at,p.

The old man straightened up and I 'VZlinvWattheColonel, then at hurried up the.three f.W* that. „e.d gtrnhrhtenedup I found myself the The coroner’s jury committed me The Brotestant missionary organ,z- 
rrave the military salute. , app g ■ . ■ .] baP(is and, to the wide brick portico, and lift- r . about fifty pounds. f,,r trial In my rooms a long atlons working in Mexico claimed aga“TeHthe Colonel you seen Jeb his own blood-stamed hands and, ^ er in his arms kissed her. Offered to get me aP sffua- dagger was found that might easily total of a ..771 ’’commumcants,
Jackson,” he said ....... ÏLVkSÏ f2t She did not recognize him and Zn in a bank but I declined the have made the fatal wound. and the grand total of adherentB

Some of Richard s natural buoy- ; Colonel looked down upon cried out, Stop—stop let me go. you know 1 had always an -- l was besides in sore want of 0f an ages as but 0„, 5M- And
ancy returned tc, himi as bestrode That the The Colonel will shoot you for ^ïtion to be an author." money ; and 1 could see that my these were not all Mexicans by any
Thirst poignant sense of dis- son of an intrepid soldier should this.
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Mexican problem can be serious or ^ 
enlightening which does not involve , 
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uproot the Catholic Faith, the non- . ™ >•
Catholics are so few as to cnnstitute j 
less than one per cent, of the popu
lation There are some who would | 
try, by quibbling arguments, to 
show that the Catholicism of Mexico 
is something different from the rest 
of the Catholic world. But these 
efforts deceive only those who wish 
to be deceived. . ,

For a hundred years Mexico has 
been in the hands of a succession ot 
revolutionary Governments, most 
of which have based their reason 
for being upon the declared purpose 
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